In plantation forests, competition from unwanted vegetation may reduce survival and negatively impact tree growth. The goal of this study was to examine the influence of vegetation management treatments on plant water relations and wood properties. Control trees (no treatment) were compared to trees subjected to post-planting competing vegetation control for five consecutive years after planting. Four conifer species (Douglas-fir, western hemlock, western redcedar, and grand fir) were studied on two different sites in western Oregon, USA. Carbon isotope ( 13 C) analysis was used to study intrinsic water use efficiency (iWUE) and X-ray densitometry was used to measure specific gravity, ring width, and latewood percent. We found a significant interaction between vegetation management treatment and wood ring (growing season) in iWUE for Douglas-fir. There was little effect of vegetation management treatment on ring specific gravity for all species. Only western redcedar growing at a central Coast Range site showed increased ring specific gravity under sustained competing vegetation control. When growing under conditions of sustained control of competing vegetation, western redcedar at a central Coast Range site had a significant increase in earlywood specific gravity, while Douglas-fir at a Cascade Foothills site had a significant decrease in latewood specific gravity. Western redcedar and grand fir had a significant interaction-effect on its latewood percentage, with treatment trees having a higher latewood percentage than control trees after ring 8. Further, Douglas-fir and western hemlock had a significant increase in ring, earlywood, and latewood area with treatment, and grand fir had a significant interaction-effect of treatment × ring for ring, earlywood, and latewood area. This study indicates that, for conifer trees growing under sustained vegetation control, growth gains could be achieved without compromising wood properties. However, if harvested at a target diameter, these trees will have a larger proportion of low quality corewood compared to trees from conventionally managed stands.
Introduction
Forests in the U.S. Pacific Northwest (PNW) are highly productive and dominated by long-lived conifers species [1] . Because the PNW region exceeds more than 20 degrees in latitude and has many elevation differences, species composition varies depending on location and as a result of changing temperatures and moisture [2] . Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco) (DF) is influenced by water stress. The earlywood of the ring is formed early in the growing season and accounts for 40-80% of a ring's width. Latewood is formed later in the season when growth slows and eventually stops. The difference between these types of wood is the size of the cells and the thickness of the cell wall, which results in different densities for EW and LW, with LW having thicker cell walls, smaller lumen diameters, and greater mechanical strength [15, 16] .
The ratio between EW and LW plays an important role in determining overall specific gravity (SG) the ratio of the density of wood (cell wall substance) to the density of pure water at 4 • C, of wood in coniferous trees [17] . The amount of LW is associated with SG, mechanical strength, and pulp yield [18] . An increase in strength is attributed to a higher amount of thick walled, stronger LW cells in proportion to thin walled, weaker EW cells. A change in EW and LW growth patterns can reflect a change in environmental conditions such as water availability [15] . Temperature, sunlight conditions, and the local topography are also factors that can affect the width of tree rings and EW or LW amounts. Several studies have shown that drought stress during EW formation can cause a higher wood SG due to a greater proportion of LW. In periods with lower precipitation and lower temperatures during spring, EW growth decreases and the proportion of LW is higher. On the other hand, when growing conditions are optimal, EW growth is enhanced and the proportion of LW is reduced. When water availability is not limiting during LW formation, higher SG wood is produced due to extended growing season that produced more LW [19] . Barnett et al. (2003) [20] came to the same conclusion; increasing water availability can significantly increase the ratio of LW to EW of temperate-zone conifers by delaying the entry of the cambium into dormancy during cambial growth in mid-to late-summer.
Changes in intrinsic water use efficiency and wood properties in response to competing vegetation control have not been reported for PNW species. Hence, the aim of this study was to examine how four common PNW conifer species (DF, WH, WRC, and GF) growing on two sites in western Oregon, USA, responded to contrasting vegetation management treatments in terms of plant water status (iWUE) and wood properties (ring SG, EW SG, LW SG, and LW%) and ring area growth.
Materials and Methods

Study Sites
Two different sites located in western Oregon, USA were chosen because they represent contrasting, but common, PNW working forests. The first study site is located in the central Coast Range (CR) near Summit, Oregon at 44 • 38 40" N, 123 • 33 30" W. The site is characterized by fine loamy soil, with a water holding capacity of 199 mm in top 1 m of soil. The elevation is about 234 m, the average precipitation is 1707 mm/year, with a mean annual temperature of 11.1 • C. At this site, four conifer species were planted in January 2000 for the study: DF, WH, WRC, and GF. The second study site is located at the Cascade foothills (CF) near Sweet Home, Oregon at 44 • A randomized complete-block experiment with eight treatments was established at both sites. Each plot is 24 m × 24 m in size with 36 seedlings at a spacing of 3 m × 3 m, surrounded by a row of border trees planted from the same species. At the CR site, there are four replicates (blocks) of DF and WH, and three replicates of WRC and GF. At the CF site, all treatments had four replicates.
All plots (including control) on both sites received a fall site preparation herbicide application prior to planting in the winter. The eight different treatments were post-planting spring release applications that can be defined by the number and timing of herbicide treatments applied during the first 5 years after planting. Further details on treatment of the whole study can be found in Maguire et al. (2009) [7] . For this study, only the control (O) and the 5 consecutive years of spring release vegetation management treatment (T) were used. Vegetation control was implemented to reduce competing vegetation cover below 25% throughout the season by applying a pre-planting (fall) herbicide treatment and several post-planting (spring) herbicide release treatments. On both sites, the herbicides applied for fall site preparation consisted of sulfometuron (0.15 L/ha), metsulfuron (0.04 L/ha), and glyphosate (4.68 L/ha). Atrazine (4.5-4.9 kg/ha) and clopyralid (0.58-0.73 L/ha) were applied for the spring release treatments. If the spring release treatment failed to reduce weed cover to below 25%, additional summer applications were conducted (glyphosphate 1.5-2.0%).
Carbon Isotope Analysis
For carbon isotope analysis, samples were taken from tree disks obtained from biomass sampling performed by Flamenco et al. (2018) [21] . Four trees per treatment and species were sampled at each site, encompassing the range in diameter at breast height (DBH) found for each species at each site. A total of 48 trees were sampled (32 at the CR site and 16 at the CF site). Prior to the start of tree sampling, tree inventories were conducted in March 2016 (age 16 years at CR site, and 15 years at CF site.) Further details of the tree sampling can be found in Flamenco et al. (2018) [21] . At both sites, DF plots were thinned from below to reduce stocking by 20% at age 12 years. Table 1 summarizes stand characteristics in March 2016. In treated plots (T), trees were larger and had better survival, showing larger basal area (BA), quadratic mean diameter (QMD) and stem volume (VOB). From each disk, four samples were taken. The first sample spanned growth rings 1 to 3, the second rings 4 and 5, the third rings 6 to 8, and the fourth rings 9 and 10. The first two samples (rings 1 to 5), correspond to xylem growth during treatment application period and the last two samples (rings 6 to 10), correspond to xylem growth after herbicide treatment. After separation into 4 sections, the samples were reduced to sawdust with a Dremel. A microbalance (Sartorius SE2 ultra, precision 0.0001) was used to weigh 850-900 µg. The samples were than analyzed in a mass spectrometer (Delta Plus-XL, Thermo Scientific, Dreieich, Germany) to measure the part carbon, δ 13 C, expressed in in regard to the standard VPDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemninte). The calculation of iWUE is partly based on Brienen et al. (2010) [22] . ∆ 13 C, which expresses 13 C-discrimination during carbon capture, is determined as:
in which δ 13 C cell is the value obtained by the carbon isotope analysis and δ 13 C a is the annual atmospheric δ 13 C value, averaged over the years corresponding with to analyzed growth rings. The δ 13 C a data is made available by Keeling et al. (2010) [23] . The Scripps Institution of Oceanography station "La Jolla" (32 • 52.0 N, 117 • 15.5 W) was chosen because of its closest proximity to the study sites. With the annual c a [24] , averaged over the years corresponding to the analyzed growth rings. The iWUE is determined as:
The values for a and b, 4.4 and 27, respectively, were taken from McCarroll and Loader (2004) [25] .
Densitometry Analysis
For the densitometry study, 12 mm diameter cores were taken using a Pressler borer. The cores were taken at a height of 0.30 m to capture as many growth rings as possible, especially the initial years of growth when treatments were applied. At each site 8 trees per treatment and species were sampled, giving a total of 96 samples to analyze with an X-ray densitometer (64 at CR site and 32 at CF site). Prior to analysis, a measure of basic density of each individual sample was necessary for calibration of the densitometer. Each core was cut in half at the pith and immediately after the sample was taken, the green volume was measured using the water displacement technique. Next the cores were conditioned, initially for 5 days in a 5 • C room and for the remaining time (4 weeks) in a 20 • C, 65% RH room, giving the cores an approximate moisture content of 12%. Basic density was calculated from the ratio of dry weight (g) over green volume (cm 3 ). After conditioning, the samples were cut into radial strips (12 mm tangentially and 2 mm longitudinally) as described by Jordan et al. (2008) [26] . X-ray densitometry was conducted at USDA Forest Service Forestry Sciences Laboratory in Athens, Georgia using a QTRS-01X densitometer (Quintek Measurement Systems, Knoxville, TN, USA). The X-ray beam scanned the sample at 60 µm intervals from bark to pith. Latewood specific gravity (SG L ), earlywood specific gravity (SG E ), ring specific gravity (SG R ), latewood width (W L ), earlywood width (W E ), and ring width (W R ) were measured during the analysis. LW% was calculated for each ring as the percentage of latewood area to total growth ring area. For WRC, a specific gravity value of 0.425 was used to distinguish earlywood from latewood, while for the other species a value of 0.450 was used. Whole-ring SG R , SG E and SG L were determined for each ring as the sum of the product of each wood property trait (earlywood and latewood) by the corresponding early-or latewood ring area and divided by total whole-ring area. To study the effect of treatment on the whole-tree, a weighted whole-tree value was determined for each individual tree, which was then used to calculate an average whole tree value for each species. Weighted whole-core SG R , SG E , SG L and LW% were computed as the sum of the product of each wood property trait on each ring (earlywood and latewood) by corresponding ring area and divided by total tree cross section area [27] .
For each site, monthly values of rainfall and Palmer drought severity index (PDSI; Palmer 1965 [28] ) were obtained from Abatzoglou et al. (2017) [29] (West Wide Drought Tracker, https://wrcc.dri.edu/ wwdt/). Even tough total yearly rainfall was always larger at the CR site, rainfall during period May to September (growing period) was similar across sites ( Figure 1a ). On average, between years 2000 and 2010, yearly rainfall at the CR and CF sites was 1619 and 1346 mm year −1 , respectively. During the same years, rainfall during growing period (May to September) averaged 192 and 221 mm, at the CR and CF sites, respectively. Negative values of PDSI indicate that the site experienced a period of water deficit. The CR site experienced "moderate" to "low" drought during period May to September (PDSI > −2), on growing seasons 1, 3, 6, 8 and 9, while the CF experienced those levels of drought during growing 
Statistical Analysis
ANOVA was used to analyze effects in iWUE and wood property traits of VM and species, including Bonferroni adjustments for differences in least square means (PROC MIXED; SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Repeated measures analysis was used to analyze time series data. Several covariance structure models were used for the time series analysis and the model with the lowest Schwartz's Bayesian information criterion was selected for each variable analyzed [30] .
Results
Intrinsic Water Use Efficiency (iWUE)
A cross species comparison showed that all four species had a different intrinsic water use effieciency (iWUE), and the difference between O and T trees varied among species. On average, at both sites, WRC showed the largest iWUE (p < 0.001), followed by DF, WH and GF, averaging 101.8, 
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Intrinsic Water Use Efficiency (iWUE)
A cross species comparison showed that all four species had a different intrinsic water use effieciency (iWUE), and the difference between O and T trees varied among species. On average, at both sites, WRC showed the largest iWUE (p < 0.001), followed by DF, WH and GF, averaging 101. 8 Only DF growing at the CF site showed an interaction effect between treatment and growing period. (p = 0.015; Table 2 ). WH and GF showed a decrease in iWUE as the trees aged, reducing iWUE from period 1 and 4 from about 95.9 to 79.1 µmol CO2 mmol H2O −1 for WH (p = 0.005), and from about 72.3 to 59.5 µmol CO2 mmol H2O −1 for GF (p = 0.004), respectively. Only DF growing at the CF site showed an interaction effect between treatment and growing period. (p = 0.015; Table 2 ). WH and GF showed a decrease in iWUE as the trees aged, reducing iWUE from period 1 and 4 from about 95.9 to 79.1 µmol CO 2 mmol H 2 O −1 for WH (p = 0.005), and from about 72.3 to 59.5 µmol CO 2 mmol H 2 O −1 for GF (p = 0.004), respectively. 
Ring Wood Specific Gravity and Latewood Percent
For all species, specific gravity of the ring (SG R ) (Figure 3a-d) decreased as the tree aged. DF was the only species for which SG R increased again towards the end of the study (Figures 3a and 4a) . There was no effect of vegetation management treatment on SG R of DF, WH and GF. On both sites, WRC growing under sustained vegetation control (T) showed larger SG R than under control (O) conditions (Figures 3c and 4b ), but the effect was significant only at the CR site (p = 0.051; Table 3 ). For GF younger than seven years, O trees showed larger SG R than T trees. After that age, there was no difference across treatments (Figure 2d 
For all species, specific gravity of the ring (SGR) (Figure 3a-d) decreased as the tree aged. DF was the only species for which SGR increased again towards the end of the study (Figures 3a and 4a) . There was no effect of vegetation management treatment on SGR of DF, WH and GF. On both sites, WRC growing under sustained vegetation control (T) showed larger SGR than under control (O) conditions (Figures 3c and 4b ), but the effect was significant only at the CR site (p = 0.051; Table 3 ). For GF younger than seven years, O trees showed larger SGR than T trees. After that age, there was no difference across treatments (Figure 2d) . Only WRC growing at the CR site (Figure 3g) showed a significant effect of treatment on its earlywood specific gravity (SGE; Table 3 ). The treatment trees had a higher SGE than the control trees. Only WRC growing at the CR site (Figure 3g) showed a significant effect of treatment on its earlywood specific gravity (SG E ; Table 3 ). The treatment trees had a higher SG E than the control trees. A similar pattern was observed for WRC at the CF site (Figure 4d ), but this effect was not significant (p = 0.13). No other species showed effect of treatment on its SG E (Figures 3e-h and 4c,d ).
Forests 2018, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 9 of 17 A similar pattern was observed for WRC at the CF site (Figure 4d ), but this effect was not significant (p = 0.13). No other species showed effect of treatment on its SGE (Figures 3e-h and 4c,d ). Latewood specific gravity (SGL) of all species at both sites was not affected by vegetation management treatments (Figures 3i-l and 4e,f) . Grand fir at the CR site ( Figure 3l ) had a decrease in SGL for T trees, but the difference was non-significant (p = 0.121; Table 3 ). Latewood specific gravity (SG L ) of all species at both sites was not affected by vegetation management treatments (Figures 3i-l and 4e,f) . Grand fir at the CR site ( Figure 3l ) had a decrease in SG L for T trees, but the difference was non-significant (p = 0.121; Table 3 ). Table 3 . Adjusted p-value from the time-series ANOVA test of fixed effects for treatment (T) and the interaction-effect treatment × ring (T × R) regarding ring specific gravity (SG R ), earlywood specific gravity (SG E ), latewood specific gravity (SG L ) and latewood percent (LW%), for Douglas-fir (DF), western hemlock (WH), western redcedar (WRC), and grand fir (GF) trees growing under contrasting vegetation management treatments on sites located in the Cascade Foothills (CF) and the central Coast Range (CR) of western Oregon. Bold: result is statistically significant at p < 0.05 or p < 0.01. Across all species, LW% tends to be larger during early years, reaching somewhat stable values around 30-40% after ring 7. Only WRC and GF showed a T × R interaction effect for LW%. For GF, trees growing under no competition control showed greater LW% in the first 5-6 years ( Figure 3o ). For WRC, trees growing under sustained competition control showed greater LW% after Year 11 ( Figure 3p ).
Annual Ring Growth
All species, except WRC at the CF site, showed a significant effect of treatment on its ring area (Table 4) , where trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control had a higher ring area than trees growing with no post-planting vegetation control. This response reflects an increase in tree growth with sustained vegetation control. This increase in ring area was due to an increase in either, EW and/or LW area production ( Figures 5 and 6) .
The response to FVM treatments on EW area was similar to ring area: all species, but WRC at the CF site, showed larger EW area production on trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control when compared with trees growing with no post-planting vegetation control. The length of the response was different for each species. On both sites, DF showed larger EW area until ring 8. At the CR site, WRC and GF showed larger EW area until ring 10, and WH showed increased EW growth until ring 14 ( Figure 5 ).
All species, except WRC at the CF site, showed larger LW area for trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control (Figure 6 ). The length of the response was species-dependent, but extended longer than for EW area. At both sites, DF showed larger EW area until ring 11. At the CR site, WRC, WH and GF showed larger EW area until ring 13 ( Figure 5 ). Table 4 . Adjusted p-value from the ANOVA test of fixed effects for the different sites and species for treatment (T) and the interaction-effect treatment x ring (T × R) regarding ring area, earlywood (EW) area, and latewood (LW) area for Douglas-fir (DF), western hemlock (WH), western redcedar (WRC), and grand fir (GF) trees growing under contrasting vegetation management treatments on sites located in the Cascade foothills (CF) and central Coast Range (CR) of western Oregon. Bold: result is statistically significant at p < 0.05. 
Ring
Whole-Tree Wood Properties and Ring Growth
Overall, WH showed larger whole-core area-weighted SG R , followed by DF, WRC and GF, averaging 0.429, 0.414, 0.387 and 0.367, respectively, at the CR site. At the CF site, DF and WRC averaged 0.422 and 0.333, respectively (Table 5) . There was no effect of FVM treatments on whole-core area-weighted SG R . Only a non-significant increment in whole-core area-weighted SG E was observed for DF and WRC growing at the CF site (p = 0.063 and 0.097, respectively). Only DF at the CF site had a significant effect of treatment on its whole-core area-weighted SG L (Table 5) , with trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control having a lower SG L than control trees. This change in SG L did not change SG R . Table 5 . Least Square Means for whole-core area-weighted wood specific gravity for Douglas-fir (DF), western hemlock (WH), western redcedar (WRC), and grand fir (GF) trees growing under contrasting vegetation management treatments on sites located in the Cascade foothills (CF) and the central Coast Range (CR) of western Oregon. For all species, except WRC, FVM treatments had an effect on whole-tree total ring area, with the trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control having a larger ring area than control trees (Table 6) . For WH at the CR site, and DF at the CF site, there was also a significant increase in whole-tree EW area for treatment trees. For GF at the CR site there was a marginal effect on EW area (p = 0.074). LW area also increased for DF and WH trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control. For WRC at the CR site, there was a marginal effect on LW area (p = 0.083). Only WRC growing at the CF site showed a significant effect of FVM treatments on whole-tree LW% (p = 0.058). For WRC growing at the CF site, even though there was an 83% increase in LW area, the difference was not significant (p = 0.17). 
Discussion
An increase in iWUE can be explained by a higher carbon assimilation rate, a lower stomatal conductance, or a combination of both. When a tree experiences drought and closes its stomata to limit moisture evaporation, it will also limit its CO 2 uptake and decrease the carbon assimilation rate [13] . A lower stomatal conductance, due to closed stomata, will increase the iWUE, but a lower carbon assimilation rate, also due to closing stomata, will decrease the iWUE. It is difficult to discern whether a difference in stomatal conductance or difference in assimilation rate of carbon has the largest effect on the iWUE. Recent literature suggests that the effect of lower stomatal conductance is greater than the effect of lower assimilation rate [31, 32] and thus iWUE is increased by reducing stomatal opening. We observed little effect of FVM treatments on iWUE. Only DF and WH trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control showed a reduced iWUE. At age five years, DF, WH, WRC and GF control trees at the CR site, had mean heights of 3.0, 2.3, 1.3 and 1.8 m, respectively, while the heights of DF and WRC at the CF site, were 2.3 and 1.3 m (data not shown), indicating that WRC and GF trees were shorter and, therefore, had lower leaf area and water demand. Even though it has been demonstrated that VM increases soil moisture and reduces seedling water stress on planted Douglas-fir [33, 34] it is possible that the level of water stress experienced by GF and WRC control trees during the first five growing seasons was not strong enough to have a significant effect on iWUE, or that the effect on stomatal conductance was similar to the effect on the carbon assimilation rate, thus cancelling each other out.
DF trees showed no differences in iWUE across sites, while WRC trees showed lower iWUE at the CR site compared to the CF site. This may indicate that WRC trees at the CF site experienced more water stress than the trees at the CR site. Supporting evidence on differential water stress was reported by McCulloh et al. (2014) [35] , who demonstrated that WRC trees are more vulnerable to xylem cavitation than DF trees. In addition, the amount of precipitation received at both sites also Trees growing under sustained competing vegetation control had a significantly larger ring area than the control trees for all species but WRC (Table 6 ). Even though there was a 60% increase in ring area for WRC at the CF site, that difference was not significant. For DF and WH, the ring area increment was due to an increase in EW and LW area with FVM treatment. However, there was no significant increase in whole-tree LW% for DF, WH and GF, so the increase in EW and LW area was likely to be of similar proportion, thus having no effect on LW%. Only WRC a showed a significant increase in LW%. This response seems to be an effect of extended LW production for FVM WRC trees at the CF site. An indeterminate species, such as WRC, has the ability to continue growing when environmental conditions are favorable [36] , and increased soil moisture availability may have extended the WRC growing season at the CF site. This result is in agreement with our finding for iWUE, where WRC trees growing at the CF site had larger iWUE than at the CR site.
For the whole-core area-weighted specific gravity analysis, only DF at the CF site had a significant treatment effect for SG L , but the decrease in SG L was not reflected in a decrease in SG R . No other species had any effect on its whole-tree wood properties with sustained FVM treatment. These results indicate that the positive effect of FVM treatments on radial growth are not detrimental to wood properties. For the same plots used in this study, Flamenco et al. (2018) [21] reported no effect of FVM on the relationship between DBH and stemwood biomass. The authors concluded that reducing competing vegetation cover during the early stages of stand development positively impacted tree growth, increasing stand biomass at age 16 years.
The positive growth response we observed has been reported in earlier studies on PNW species [37] . Slesak et al. (2016) [38] found that the application of vegetation control was effective at increasing Douglas-fir tree growth, with 45% to 180% increase of stand volume after 10 years of growth. Rose et al. (2006) [8] found Douglas-fir growth increase ranging from 63% to 355%, depending on site, after 12 years. Wagner and Robinson (2006) [39] compared the 10-year growth response in four northern conifers and found a growth increase ranging from 117% to 343%, depending on species, after five years of vegetation management. They stated that stand volume increased with number of years of sustained vegetation management, and that the relationship varied among conifer species. Antony et al. (2011) [40] reported a similar growth response in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.), while Watt et al. (2005) [41] also reported a positive response in radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) grown in New Zealand.
The radial development of the specific gravity of the ring, for all four species, followed recognized trends. The SG R of DF decreased and then started to increase (at different ages), at both sites, while the SG R of WH, WCR, and GF all decreased. These trends can also be found in the juvenile wood of several other conifers, for example Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) H. Karst.) and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas) [20, 42] . Jozsa and Middleton (1994) [43] summarized ring specific gravity at breast height from pith-to-bark of several conifer species, including those in this study, and reported the same radial development for SG R .
Bassett (1964) [44] found that diameter growth cessation depended on soil moisture and evaporation demand. When there was no moisture limitation, diameter growth continues until late in the season when other factors (temperature or photoperiod) trigger cessation. Gonzalez-Benecke et al. (2010) [19] found similar results for loblolly pine and concluded that there was a strong and positive relationship between high soil water availability and gain in ring SG and LW%. During first five growing seasons, competing vegetation cover percent was much larger at the plots without post-planting vegetation control [7] , so it can be assumed that in those plots the trees had less soil moisture available due to more competition for water, and thus may have had a shorter latewood growing season due to water limitations. Clark et al. (2004) [45] found that vegetation control did not significantly affect SG, but did increase basal area and the diameter of the juvenile core in 12-year-old loblolly pine and the results of this study are consistent with their findings. On determinate species (DF, WH, and GF), reducing competing vegetation cover increased growth but did not affected wood properties. On the indeterminate species (WRC) reducing competing vegetation cover increased growth and increased SG at the site with larger abundance of shrubs and trees in the understory and midstory. For the same study plots analyzed in this study, Flamenco et al. (2018) [21] reported that, at age 16 years, understory and midstory vegetation accounted for 46-50% of total aboveground ecosystem biomass of WH and GF control plots, while for WRC, competing vegetation accounted for 72% of total aboveground ecosystem biomass. The large presence of competing vegetation on C plots was associated with reduced tree growth, but not reflected in xylem δ 13 C. We observed a trend towards no change in iWUE or even reduced iWUE on treated plots with determinate species. On the other hand, there was a trend towards increased iWUE on treated plots with WRC (indeterminate). These results indicate that responses to soil water availability are species-specific and may integrate effects of allocation, vulnerability to xylem cavitation and stomatal conductance.
Competing vegetation management in plantations based on common PNW species produced a positive growth response on both sites, while measured wood property attributes (SG R , SG E , SG L and LW%) were largely unchanged. The growth response is such that trees growing on treated sites can be expected to reach merchantable size at a younger age. While this is an important outcome, such strategies should be practiced with caution if wood quality impacts are considered. Even though wood properties are largely unchanged, trees harvested at a younger age have a higher proportion of low quality corewood with low density, stiffness and stability. This is of particular importance if the wood was going to be used for structural purposes.
Conclusions
The results from this research show that, for all four conifer species studied, trees growing under sustained removal of competing vegetation produced large radial stem growth and showed a limited effect on plant water status and wood specific gravity, indicating that intensive forest vegetation management can increase volume growth without compromising the wood properties of the trees. However, if harvested at a target diameter, these trees will have a larger proportion of low quality corewood compared to trees from conventionally managed stands. 
